INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

CT and MRI are the mainstay of initial evaluation of brain tumors. In post therapy patients, these techniques may not reliably differentiate treatment related scar tissue from viable residual and recurrent tumor tissue, creating a dilemma for the treating clinician. Nuclear medicine techniques which depend on differential metabolism of active tumor from scar tissue will be able to identify viable tumor tissue and will help in treatment. F18-2Fluoro, 2Deoxy d-Glucose (F18-FDG) has been the conventionally used tracer for these metabolic studies. However, because of its diagnostic limitations due to high glucose uptake by normal brain tissue, there is a need for more reliable tracer which can differentiate residual tumor from necrotic tissue. Tracers based on amino acid metabolism have the potential for becoming the ideal tracer in this scenario as multiplying tumor cells utilize amino acids for cell membrane synthesis and mature neurons have minimal uptake of amino acids. We have started a study in brain tumors comparing F18-FDG with two such tracers- ^13^N- Ammonia and 3,4-dihydroxy-6-F18-fluoro-L-phenylalanine (^18^F-FDOPA) to substantiate this hypothesis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Nine consecutive preoperative and post-operative cases of brain tumor admitted to our Centre over a period of last two months were included in the study. In treated cases, patients coming after three months of surgery and after six months of completion of radiotherapy were included. The study group comprised of 7 males and 2 females. Of these, two were preoperative cases and remaining were suspected recurrence (*n*=2 operated for high grade glioma and *n*=5 for low grade glioma). Out of the 5 known low grade cases, four were histopathology proven astrocytomas and one oligodendroglioma. Both the high grade cases were astrocytomas. Ethical Committee clearance was obtained and informed consent taken from the patients.

^13^N-Ammonia PET, F18-FDG PET, ^18^F-FDOPA PET and conventional MR studies (T1WI, T2WI) were obtained in all the patients. PET/CT studies were performed within 2 weeks of MRI studies. PET scanning was performed using Siemens Biograph 2 PET/CT scanner with the patients in the supine position. Patients were fasted for 6-8 hours before F18-FDG PET/CT scanning. A dose of 296-370 MBq of F18-FDG, 555-740 MBq of ^13^N-Ammonia and 185-296 MBq of ^18^F-FDOPA was injected intravenously. Images were obtained for a period of 15 minutes, beginning 30 minutes after F18-FDG injection, 5 minutes after ^13^N-Ammonia injection and 15 minutes after ^18^F-FDOPA injection. All MR imaging examinations were performed with the clinical 3-T imaging unit (Siemens Trio).

^18^F-FDOPA uptake in the tumor was visually analyzed as well as quantified using ratios of maximum standardized uptake value (SUV~MAX~) of tumor with striatum and tumor with corresponding area on the contra lateral side. ^13^N-Ammonia and F18-FDG uptake were quantified by comparing tumor SUV~MAX~ with corresponding area on the contra lateral side. The results of F18-FDG, ^13^N-Ammonia and ^18^F-FDOPA PET/CT were further correlated with patient\'s clinical profile.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Nine lesions in 9 patients were analyzed. F18-FDG and ^13^N-Ammonia failed to identify the lesions in both the pre-operative cases. These were picked up by ^18^F-FDOPA \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Histopathology showed one lesion to be low grade astrocytoma and the other was meningioma \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. One of the two post-operative symptomatic high grade glioma cases had no abnormal F18-FDG or ^13^N- Ammonia uptake but ^18^F-FDOPA showed uptake indicating viable tumor tissue \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The other high grade case was detected by all the three tracers \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. One of the 5 low grade glioma cases had negative scans with all three tracers. Two of the 5 low grade glioma cases were F18-FDG negative but ^13^N Ammonia and ^18^F-FDOPA positive. Rest 2 cases were F18-FDG and ^13^N-Ammonia negative but ^18^F-FDOPA positive \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. In all the above cases, T/S ratio ≥1.0 and T/N ratio ≥1.5 correlated well with patient\'s clinical profile. Both high-grade and low-grade tumors were well visualized with ^18^F-FDOPA. In low grade tumor cases, ^13^N-Ammonia detected more lesions than F18-FDG. The sensitivity for identifying tumors was substantially higher with ^18^F-FDOPA PET than with F18-FDG PET and ^13^N-Ammonia while ^13^N-Ammonia was better thanF18-FDG for recurrence in low grade brain tumors as determined by simple visual inspection.

![(a) Post contrast MRI shows low grade glioma Rt temporal lobe; (b) No abnormal FDG avid lesion detected in the corresponding region; (c) No abnormal Ammonia avid lesion detected in the corresponding region; (d) F DOPA avid lesion is noted in the RT temporal lobe](IJNM-26-139-g001){#F1}

###### 

Pre-operative cases

![](IJNM-26-139-g002)

![(a) Hypo-intense lesion in RT frontal lobe with mass effect that shows minimal peripheral enhancement. Some of these areas of enhancement are s/o recurrence on MRS; (b) No abnormal FDG avid lesion detected in the corresponding region; (c) No abnormal Ammonia avid lesion detected in the corresponding region; (d) An F-DOPA avid lesion with central hypo-dense hypo-metabolic area in RT frontal lobe causing midline shift of 8mm to left side. The lesion is diffusely extending postero-inferiorly in the parieto-temporal region. Pericallosal spread via genu of corpus callosum to contralateral lobe is seen; (e) F DOPA coronal image shows pericallosal spread via genu of corpus callosum to the Left frontal lobe; typical of butterfly glioma seen in cases of high grade glioma recurrence](IJNM-26-139-g003){#F2}

![(a) Focal area of bleed with rim enhancement is noted in the post op site in the Rt temporo parietal region; (b) A small FDG avid lesion is noted in the Rt temporo parietal region deep to the craniotomy site; (c) Ammonia avid lesion is noted in the corresponding region; (d) Intense F DOPA uptake is noted in the corresponding region. Physiological F DOPA uptake in Corpus striatum is seen bilaterally](IJNM-26-139-g004){#F3}

###### 

Operated low grade cases

![](IJNM-26-139-g005)

###### 

Operated high grade cases

![](IJNM-26-139-g006)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Treatment of brain tumors consists of a combination of surgery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy. Changes occurring in the treated tissue result in a residual necrotic mass. Distinguishing viable residual or recurrent tumor from such mass or scar tissue is very important. Viable tumor needs further active treatment while scar and necrotic tissue needs only symptomatic treatment. CT and MRI may not differentiate necrotic tissue from viable recurrence/residual tumor tissue.\[[@ref1]--[@ref4]\] Nuclear medicine techniques which depend on differential metabolism of active tumor from scar tissue will be able to identify residual/ recurrent tumor and will help in treatment. Imaging of brain tumors with F18-FDG was the first oncologic application of PET.\[[@ref5]--[@ref8]\] However, recent studies have demonstrated its diagnostic limitations in detection and differentiation of low-grade brain tumors and radiation induced changes.\[[@ref9]\]

The uptake of ^13^N-Ammonia in brain tumors is dependent mainly on two factors, the capillary blood flow in the tumor and the glutamate-glutamine synthetase reaction in the tumor cells which is also the major route for metabolic trapping of ^13^N-Ammonia in brain tissues.\[[@ref10]\]

Amino acid analog PET tracers, like FDOPA, a phenyl alanine analogue, constitute a different class of tumor imaging agents. There is high uptake of these tracers in tumors because tumor cells multiply fast requiring a large pool of amino acids for cell membrane synthesis. FDOPA is neither metabolized nor metabolically trapped, but remains as a part of the large amino acid pool.\[[@ref11]\] It is particularly suited for imaging of brain tumors because of the low uptake in normal brain tissue, other than corpus striatum neurons. This results in a high target to background ratio. In corpus striatum, the neurons metabolize FDOPA to 6 Fluoro Dopamine, and hence may demonstrate higher FDOPA uptake than tumor tissue.\[[@ref11]\]

Preoperative cases were included to document efficacy of the three tracers for brain tumor imaging followed by histopathological validation and also to identify site of highest metabolic activity for selecting site for biopsy. In both the pre op cases, only ^18^F-FDOPA was able to identify the lesions \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. In post-operative cases also, ^18^F-FDOPA identified lesions in more cases and delineated the lesions better. Our findings match those of Chen, *et al*.\[[@ref9]\] In both the operated high grade tumor cases, it was found to be better than MRI and MRS at lesion detection and clinical correlation \[Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. In Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, though MRI is suggestive of recurrence, the diffuse involvement of adjacent parieto temporal lobe and peri callosal spread to the contra lateral side (butterfly glioma) \[[Figure 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] were missed on MRI. Findings of ^18^F-FDOPA studies correlated better with the clinical picture in this case. In all symptomatic cases, ^18^F-FDOPA was positive with T/S ratio ≥1 and T/N ratio ≥1.5 that has been taken as the reference cut off in some studies.\[[@ref9][@ref11]--[@ref12]\] N-Ammonia was found to be better than F18-FDG at identifying recurrence in low grade tumors. Comparative efficacy of F18-FDG and ^13^N-Ammonia in our study matches with the results of Zhang Xiangsong Æ Chen Weian.\[[@ref10]\] Comparison of ^13^N-Ammonia and ^18^F-FDOPA reveals ^18^F-FDOPA to be a superior tracer for detection of recurrence. Literature search reveals this to be the first study comparing these three tracers. The number of cases is presently small to draw statistical conclusions; however, it suggests superiority of ^18^F-FDOPA for detection of residual and recurrent brain tumor. The data needs to be validated further with a larger study inducting more number of patients.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

^18^F-FDOPA PET/CT picks up more lesions and shows more intense uptake in all the suspected lesions compared to ^l3^N- Ammonia and F18-FDG, thus making it a better tracer for detection of residual or recurrent brain tumor and differentiating it from treatment related scar tissue. Even though ^13^N-Ammonia is better than F18-FDG, compared to ^18^F-FDOPA, it also can miss actual cases of tumor recurrence. ^18^F-FDOPA PET/CT scan findings match with clinical profile and histopathological findings. Thus, in cases of clinically probable brain tumor recurrence, ^18^F-FDOPA PET/CT will be of great help for the correct management of the case.
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